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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. V~ .. Maine 
Date r.d./.. . 1940 
How long in United States . . ?.~ow long in Maine d .t? . . 
Horn in . .. ~............. Date of Bir .?."), . .</.;FY 
If married, how many children .~.Occupati on. ~ 
Name of employer .. . .. •... . 
(Present or la st) 
Address of employer "" "e.-4~ 
Englis h ........ . Sp,ak . .. ~ ....... Read .. ,rlrite~ .. 
Other languages •.•. ••..•.....•••.•.•....•..••••...•••• 
liave you made a pp lie at ion for citizenship?" r " " " " " " " " " " 
Have you eve r had military s ervice? ..... ~ ························ 
If s o, where ? ... ~~ ..... ~; hen? .. 4 .~./i. .: /./ .. t::?/ ····· 
S i gnatur e ~ ~ -m., .. 
